SPONSORSHIP FORM

Conference for Strategies for Dementia Care: Teepa Snow Shares Her Positive Approach® to Care

Wednesday, September 23rd, 2020
MAHEC, Education Building
121 Hendersonville Rd, Asheville, NC 28803

___ Yes, we would like to participate in sponsorship of this workshop.

Company Name: ____________________________________________

(please write as you would like it to appear on printed materials)

Contact Person: _____________________________________________

Email: ___________________________ Cell phone: _______________

Please include us as sponsors of this event at the following giving level:

___ $500- SILVER
  o name and logo in program folder as a “Silver” sponsor

___ $1000- GOLD
  o name and logo in program folder as a “Gold” sponsor
  o name and logo on placard on food table at snack time with other sponsors at “Gold Level”

___ $2000- PLATINUM
  o name and logo in program folder as a “Platinum” sponsor
  o name and logo on placard on food table for breakfast, lunch, and snack time with other sponsors at “Platinum Level”

Please send completed form with check by August 24th to: The SECU Center for MemoryCare
(Make checks payable to: MemoryCare)
Attn: Liz Grieco
100 Far Horizons Lane
Asheville, NC 28803

For your organization’s logo to be used in materials, please send an electronic copy of it to Liz Grieco at grieco@memorycare.org.

Thank you!